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appearing in these columns will bn 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the 
management to the article in quea 
lion.
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WORTH WOKKI.NO FOR . . .

"This is your country and my 
country. All o f us belong to it, all 
of us own it; all o f us help run if.

"You have a home here and I 
have a home here. We wan* t > 
keep our homes We «s ilt  to keep 
on living in them pretty much the 
same wu\ we always have With 
all our faults it’s a pretty good way 
of living.”

In those word* William S. Knud, 
-en summed up the things that 
America i* preparing to defend 
Today our industry is turning out 
growing mountains of defense ma
terials, we are girding ourselves 
for sacrifices so that we can pre
serve this "pretty good way of 
living,”

If that is “ not worth working 
for,”  Mr Knudsen says, "then 
nothing is worth working for Sup
pose we do hare to work harder 
than we like to; suppose our mus
cle- do get tired, suppose we get 
some callouses on our hands; sup
pose we lose some sleep. Suppose
we haven't got time to play —even 
on Saturday afternoon» Suppose 
we never get another vacation un
til this war i* over Suppose we 
can’t get a new car for a few

those fires must tie controlled.
In Germany after the last war i 

inflation brought the value of pa
per money down so low that the 
average man carried his wages 
home in a suitcase. Prices w ere so 
high that he could often get more 
lor his pay by trading it to the 
junkman as wastepaper than he 
could by spending it for the things 
he needed. We must make sure 
that nothing like this happens in I 
America,

At trie present time Washington 
is formulating price control legia-1 
iat on. Wages and farm prices j 
iioth influence industrial prices, : 
and if price control is to put the 
biases on inflation, all these fac- i 
tots must be considered.

A recent |h>I1 of public opinion 
shows that rt9 per cent o f the peo
ple tielieve that wage increases 
should be limited during the emer
gency. The American people know 
that something must lie done, and 
they are willing to give Congress 
a green light to go ahead and do it. ;

LIKE A PLAGUE . .  .
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It is a weary story now. repeat
ed over and over again, of the way 
in which the Nazis have stripped 
like devouring locusts every coun
try into which they have come. 
As one conquest succeeds another, 
the same story is told in all its 
sickening detail. Potatoes dug. 
cooked and canned in the field by 
mobile apparatus and shipped o ff 
to Germany, Houses stripped bare, 
even the door handles, window fas
tenings, and bath-room fixtures 
taken. Private vegetable gardens 
enumerated and confiscated even 
before the vegetables were ripe 
Everything usable, everything 
movable, stripped and sent away 
to Germany And all meticulous
ly paid for- at one-eighth o f the 
price, in funny money which is 
virtually of no value at all. No
body can say the rest of the world 
wasn’t warned.—Columbus (G a.i, 
Ledger.

LABOR S OPPORTUNITY . . ,

CONSIDER THE C A T . . .
"Mice brought up in germ-free 

surroundings are wan and aickly.”
Anyway, we never knew a cat to 
insist on pasteurized mice.— At-: 
lanta Constitution.

Pollution
Now. on the conservation fron t.1 

1 let’s take a quick look at the State 
j of Mississippi. That state has per- j 
: m it ted some of the most destruc-l 
'u ve  stream |>ollutii>ii that possibly ; 
j could be dumped into state waters 
i for a long time. Mill* und fac
tories dumped their waste and fish 
floated belly-up down the streams. 
We understand that the State! 
Game and Fish lfepartment was 
finally able to get some results 
Good work We just ean’t have this 
commercial utilization o f our na
tural resources when it acts in a 
destructive fashion We’ve few 
enough left as it is!

New chairs of “organic design” 
are being shown at the Modern 
Museum of Art. Tne most organic 
o f all American chairs is the 
round stool in front o f a lunch 
counter New York Times.
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S T A T E S  

S A V I N G S  
D S  

AND STAMPS

oí p tVif ufrcí orbank

A M E R IC A  O S  G lA R U !
Above la a reproduction r ' the 

Treasury Departments D, :. ,lte 
Savings Poster, showing an • \act 
duplication of the original "SI un? 
Man" statue by famed acu - 
Daniel Chester French. 1», ,lM, 
Bonds and Stamps, on sale at >.,Ur 
bank or post o f f ic e ,  nr* a vital |,art 
of America’s defense préparât. m.

THIS BUSINESS

IN

"  ISUSAN THAYSR

Those “Good O ld  Days'

Veers . i »1 haw  in put uff build-
f ing a house

bTuoni* in»1 
rr».**

cuti of vacuum clean-

Suppo»** i *  do” Mr, Knud»»c 
»ays hr thinks our wav uf living 
is still Wurth dr t e n d in g  So does 
every other American who knows
the value » f f reedton

GREEN Lit .HT . . .

1 All over the country prices are
$mng up In August the coat of
living was 7 per cent higher than
in August. 1989. just before the
wat Ovei h alf  of *his infn*AM*
has net urix*d »nice Mar h of tht*
year

Fact a Ilkt* the** ihow that tl»«*
f i r e s  of in datum ate already ire
ing kindled If America is to come
through th ts emergent without
serious economic dislocation*- if 
t h e  money w e  earn, the saving-* we
have are to keep the r full value

A forra  sMvse-»
¿A tT  n  T/MT* A * iO H b  
A,st> 7XA\Tl 33 5
M  rap tu s*wwy n w frs
A4 4 M 'AtOfitif

The recent statement o f the 
President of the United States, in 
which he said that labor must now 
forego strikes in the interest of 
national defense, should lie pon- 
dered with care by the labor lead-i 
er.s The President’s words, fie- j 
vond doubt, reflect the opinion o f I 
the overwhelming majority of* 
Americans.

A man who strikes today, strikes 
.¡gainst his country's safety*. A 
man who uses the threat of the 
-trike unless government and in
dustry capitulate mekly to his de
mands, is helping hi* country’s 
i-nemies. The dictators must be 
gratified indeed when they read of 
recurring defense strikes in the 
nation which is working to become 
the arsenal of democracy.

This government has established 
elaborate arbitration machinery to 
protect labor against any conceiv
able injustice The employers of 
this nation accept w ithout ques-' 
tnm the decisions made It is a 
segment of labor leadership which 
keep* industrial unrest going, and 
wh h holds to the "rule or ruin" 
principle

I a nor ha.- Its chance now to! 
work a trecord-breaking wages. If 
it |wri -ts in striking, the Ameri
can people will know what to do

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE *

Great Aun’ Matilda loves to I 
“ hark back”  to the days when she 
was young and die and Uncle Ezra 
had "gone west” to new land 
"Those were the days,” she said the 
other evening, sighing deeply and 
letting her knitting rest in her lap 
for a moment while she looked with 
dim blue eyes back into the long 
ago past.

And then, taking up her knitting 
again, she explained. “ We didn’t 
have all those gimcracks you girls 
now-a-days think you couldn’t get 
along without. Those fancy vac
uum sweepers . , . and automobiles 
to go gallivanting around the 
country in . . . and electric refri
gerators big enough for a board- i 
mg house. We did very well put- j 
ting our butter down in a well.

"We didn't have any o f these 
new fangled things. But there’s j 
one thing we did have that's more 1 
important than all o f them put to- \ 
get her. \V» ‘-ad h<q«e and we had 
freedom. Those were the good old 
days w hen America was great and I 
we knew that if we worked hard ! 
enough and put our money in the ' 
bank, we’d be all right when the 
rainy day* came.”

"But. Aunt Matilda." I answered, 
“ America is still great. Greater 
than she has ever been. And today 
we have hope, too, as well as vac
uum cleaner* , . .  and you must ad
mit they do get all the dirt up even 
from the corner anil from under 
the bed,”

“ Hope for what?”  Aunt Matilda 
wanted to know. "What kind of 
hope do you have?”

"Hope for a better time and a 
better world with opportunity for 
more people. You talk about the 
good old days. Well, for us, the 
good old days aren’t good enough 
an\ more. We’re looking ahead to 
the good new days that are possi
ble in a country like this with it* 
fertile farms and wealth of other 
resources, and the greatest indus
trial system the world has ever 
known Here free men have speed
ed up defense production as much 
in a single year as Hitler did in 
six with his regimented economy!

"Perhaps a few years ago dur
ing the depression when produc
tion was at a low ebb. people had 
some reason to sigh for the good 
old day*. But the America which 
the reformers said then was wash
ed up and through ha* found her
self once more. And. Aunt Matil
da, that America today is aston
ishing the world.

“ When this depression is over, 
let this same rapacity to make 
thing* be devoted to the production 
of peace-time commodities and let 
those commodities be sold in the 
traditional American way to the 
people who need them, and no one 
will even think of the good old 
days again. Even you. Aunt Ma
tilda, will be too busy enjoying 
the good new ones!"

AUTOS KILL MANY DEER

Deer fatalities along the roads
ut night in the “ hill country,” 
where many curves in the road: 
make it difficult for motorists to 
spot the animals in time, are re
ported numerous. Even on straight 
highways the kill is too large — 
this time the blame being placed 
squarely on the motorists. It is 
dangerous to drive at high speeds 
through the deer range, the Execu
tive Secretary of the Game Depart
ment warned today. Many cars 
have been badly smashed up by 
such collisions, and not a few ¡*eo- 
ple have been injured.

During the months of July and 
August 32 deer were killed by mo
torists on roads near Kerrville 
alone, the Game Warden for that 
district reported.

Another funny thing is to watch 
a baby making up his family's 
mind that he isn’t going to take a 
nap, and may as well be picked up 
— Boston Globe.

I s  your time precious?

C O N S E R V E  I T  
with a ch eck in g account

I.v these days, time is money. Save valu
able minutes and hours by using checks to 
pay your bills, A  month's accounts can 
usually be cleared up in less than thirty 
minutes, without leaving your home or 
o ffice . Pay by check -  it 's  the m odern 
American way.

Ozona National Bank
□ZONA TEXAS

“ Man arc peculiar. For in
stance. a man. who hadn't kiesed 
hi* »He la five years, shot a man 
who did ’

Ijfl/OJ Facts That Concern You So. 33 o f  a Serie»
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THERE GOES A  TIRE)
to

. . .  but why junk the
for s u e s  L 
payroll et $32,076,1 «2 and | 
96* 64 in at

The state, too, basan I 
m the bee

______ .„ÆtUÊT

■S&. ■ t i m â M ù â

Any car can have a blowout in a tire.
But you wouldn’t junk the cw. You’d 
juM fix the tire—or replace it

That's very much like a situation that
easts in the retailing of beer. Baer retail-
tng hae iu "flat tires." to o -re ta d e rs____,
who disobey the law or who permit un „»re 
savory conditions.

Ta protect your right to drink good Youi 
beer, we of the beer industry want to 
eliminate the few "flat tire’’ rettolsrw 
Here’s another -tmihi Right here to to» 
Texas, beer he

B E E R .. .  a  b e v e ra g e  o f  m o e U rm tio n

'

Í $2.273.

to
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Glance« on
m> IE *  M.----------Texas nMisry
|tr ('harloa O. Hudwr 

l Tw®* Llbnr>

Ml AN A HI A( INCIDENT:
I * # n  x<TE OF

T(M. IF .-am which prwedeii the
riu». o i 18*”Wi 1,1 T***"

with uprising« of on.
^  o' another which contributed ! 

f d(.v, -mping state of unoMt | 
ithit H" i dcvttapioi «tut«* o f
opr*hcii-li»n without, in the Mexi-I 
j timoe thor.-

^urrn ub-! ledge«) Mi « e i * » h i " ! 
^ pyotec m the colonNn- Al- j
thi.ui'1 t of th€,r *****
w,.t -,. . |> b\ the Mexican gnv- 
lfpn»».i; one which strangely
from'! g w e d  it» approval war
tj,t *i-i'-i nnwB Anahuai incident
of 18SI

Yh< -v;Ilian" of this little drama 
v«t k pent i»mMi by the name of
fninio .'...mi ] Hi vie Hradhurn. and 
fcis iiMi.i'.ntly, was the aolr re 
opmni!' »or the trouble At 
I***; ■ if. the view expressed
tt th. ; innate little work called 
"Texii tin Texan«" puhlmhed
it iw !■' Henry Stuart Foot*, on* 
of tin mt>»i violently partiaan hie 
ton»- ii the University o f Texas 
Lit,re" ¡im>uralleled Texas Col- 
fcctim.

liradbum wiu> a i*ett> 
Uexunr ue«pat with a aupremely
dirtii' nature anil little- love
fm th< i.l'imat* who in 1KS1 had 
churg. the run tome along the 
eofie-i '.ant o f Texan It ie tvp- 
ici. t.i: attitude that in Decern 
Ht ’■u! year he arbitrarily itn 
p.»*-; martial law upon the set- 
tteaieii: w ithin ten leagues oi the
Golf ____
JI STICF in THE ItO P L C

V i.eir civil procedure« thus
mu the oitixen« of the Gal-
wntni ¡ . ; t o w n  of Anahuiu took 
ir,iitt. i their own hand« when.
* iif to Foote, "som* worth
ies. el low Huppn.ieri to to- in the 
Me\i int«rent committed an act 
of disgusting immorality," and un 
be.itii ngi; adorned him with tat 
sad feat bars.”

li liation Hradhurn. “ deter
mine,; at once to re|tel an encoacb- 
mci - • -.ennui- upon ho* own pre 
rtipu' • arrested mim. of the 
m m: eminent citixens of the town. 
Willian H Travis among then., and 
dxj'i'.i them in ja il: whereupon 
the *•‘ tiers, gathering from o '1 
m i. around into a little arm» at 
lot.' itemuncied that they be re- 
bused immediatoly or turned over 
t th* civil authorities for con
stitutional trial.

W'l-i this demand produced 
Bothinp nut atiuae froni the Col 
»Be. 'h* Mcttlera proceeded to luy 
Mry. Hrudhurtt'« fortress and 
witt, r a couple o f hours forced 
fern: into a concession He would 
feleas* tus hostages he promiaed, 
tf tin; first would release the 
ptisi tic they hud taken m the 
ss .,-i and retire six mile« iron, 
towi

TRLAt h e r y  a n i > h ih t  eh s

A* ter the colonists, having 
to theta terms, had with- 
*’ »im the town, however.

’ faithless miscreant." Foote 
recovering front his alarm 
fa treacherous fire upon fa

l .S . Repair^ H.M.S. ’War^Tiiic*
PAGE THREE

I lini-
Uou

! wh* oeautif ul seen«- with a bomb-
■ she I ¡uvstion. "What," Sh» wants 
!t«. know slapping at a mosquito, i
‘•m.«Ke frogs holler?"

# ♦  *
THat's tin bacheit lor you! One 

»h. wok. m. up in th* dead 
t ot night t< ask "Fred, can 
* hack up’ ”

1 explain patiently, 
th. sarri. reason that 

rp, opera singers strain 
an ( am! hound dons bay at 
moon!''

• but wna: makes hounds
tm moon'" she want- to
“ I think it's silly !" 

t* time I an appalleil at the 
>''• • m. city-bred wife.
••>k I say "Didn't you ever 
ns.ster- crow at daybreak?" 
it", r. always waking me," she 
ijtrih, '‘just when the sleep
iest What - th. matter witii

eri
foi

' rops

■ktt.

! nu 
I th-

nature," I explain. “ Roost-
i r , . iI -V . . I». t .  i r u v

davbreak It’s time to pet up ”
"Not foi me,”  sh*- protests. “ I

don't ilk»- to pet up till the sun is 
«hinging ”

' ‘That*- what city life doe- for a 
person,”  I pointed out. "(»et’ - them 
used to a lot of ha»! habits When 
1 was «  kid on th. larm I used 
to roll out at four o'ciork every 
morning am! go drive u] the work 
mule, and nav. then, harnessed by 
daylight.”

"If it was such a pood habit," 
she Hava, "why didn't you keep it 
Up ?"

"Hut i don'! bav. an;- mules,“  
I point out.

“ Why don’t we nave some 
mules ■" sh. wants to snow "If 
we ha.i *omr mules maybe we could 
liv. on it tarn, and mam; some 
money With eggs the price they 
are— ”

"You don’t cultivate egg- with 
mules." I interrupt

“ Well, all 1 know ,' sh. says, ' is 
that i) groceries and rent keep

I going up we’ll soon is tramping 
'the highway«!"

*  *  «
“Speaking of highways,” J say, 

! hoping to change the subject, “ I 
: nad a peculiar experience on the 
¡road from Austin the other day.”

" V e s t " '  sht say. raising an eve- 
I brow

"Yeah ] aaw an old man up 
the road, staggering along under 

'a load of ragged bedding, Aske»i 
him if he wanted to rid* He aaid: 
'What tei young fellerV Ain’t go-
ing nowhere.- Just Ufk wall be hare
far on ui > the raid1 **

Th. Duchmth st udies me gravely, 
frog* hol-"Yet, hip wh 

ler?"
18* make

Mik. bum * iowJiy and indell-
catcly fror h com#! ot th< tied.
I sigh ami p< ofl to bed when I
can nit and whittle iray t««--nails
in fame*

Wnat does mak. frog- holler. d< 
you suppose ?

A genera! dreg seen. Iron: th* bow |>: in* Itrltuh battleship t\jrspilt 
hero ship oi man* naval battles ul the present wat a sh. wa- put w 
shipshape at the llrrn.rrhit navs v a ill near Seallle Wash, hetare 
venturing cn the high sea* again The tun- showi on deck are tot 
atr eandiliouing tor the met w urkiiu hrfa.w

few of tb*- eitisen- whnn he found 
m sight and aniiounrei: rue del.* 
minatini t. dmregnri altngibi 
his oiiliputions in th* premises '

This treachery o f fours, only 
enraged the settler, nn.r. but they 
lingered outkliie the town until re 
cruits from nearby settlemeni:- 
awelled their number t. .‘toe Then 
just u- they wer. ulu.ut t* »torn, 
iitadhurn’e «ttvnpholii. i *i|on< 
Piedrat». th* Mexican rommiintiiui: 
at Nnropdochee ajtpenred oi th* 
scene mid nettle», everything an. 
entity. Th* Texan hostage wer. 
released and liradbu"! wa sent 
back into th. Mexican interior.

“ Nor did tin* wretrt venturi t< 
present his accused visup. it l  ex 
as again," F.uitt summed ui a it 
a bur«! of eloquence “ un'i th« 
bloody campaign ot lKHb when 
he cam* lik* nr evil tavu hove1 
tug with gloomy atu: malignant 
aspect, in th. rent <d N.nta Anna 
army, hut taking good car. the 
his corporeal tram, should not t» 
tound at any tin., with it muskd 
shot of hu ancient T>xai mi|u.. t- 
tances "

# # ♦
1MI YEARS AGO IN TEX A-

Iiatnotii le a
slot»,- ahtortl. I
fitted war a: H 
kBetweer *tx I 
ann (>1 the4* * 
rd ia>i' m i 
portunit( I» 
tabneutitu th
exrUfM u- J*>i 
hav nunt* '•
I ***** I pUbitHflo
— Th» 1 eiejrr«
tei HiiUiftm.

T« «iute ajiprenei» 
th« threat

tunc 

V .

».in nefc, MMy*
bind a thou*- 
ver« rlejftroy. 
5mvf th«* of* 

fvt inn e retili for 
trreat^ft lie t he will 
ttmnp the tern he 
andhet that ha  ̂
•Am « the election 
t and Texa^ Uepn*-
»‘ t«ihe* 1 H-l 1

As if  each one were fogged
^ ■ ■ m m p o r t a n t

^ - r  /

9 £

It I« one of thus* quiet. jwaceTUl 
evening- -, rut. arounn out t’ lac* 
since th. umvu ias* October oi 
out «ur, and hen. Mike th. l’est. 
IlUt. flit one* Mlk* 1- quiet He's 
in Im*(! II* s waildei! U| 111- sheets 
and blankets u on. orner urn 
has craw lei t. th. other wrier, he

‘ ‘Tin- editor of th* C'tviliiii Ih- «it- lik* fa proiqwr.iu. -paunch#«
«tow« upon .»ui urtielt reiutiv« to Iittl* pries’, meditative ly tugging
thr rearing of lewis quii, ai irne ¡ii hl« eyelasn**- Mik, eyelash#'
ical condiment, am «• 'oi tht an* his lutes' diaeovery in tin
KUt'lee! of hens util! chicken Wf* greu' odventur. o' 111*. ami siting
ur* without fa rival 11 th* inni; In ami pulling ul Then Inr hour- at
returning out thunk« foi hi« 1« H tino Tumi,she hin n< of
vorubi* ionic* of our hunitil* t*1 ■ pleusun II: tue:, ni.- 1'Yt‘ ia Im*
fort*., we will asurt him that nur 
regard lor the lower order* •>: hi- 
|h?cIs it not confined t< hens and entertainment 
chickens— v* can even derive 
pleasure iron; the cackling O! fa 
goose '

‘Tubiti Dinner— un wvintatior 
to fa public dm net was tendered 
to Gen Houston, by th* ertisene o 
San Augustiw on the 30tt u.t. 
accompanied by a request tha' h. 
would give his v lews or th. Franc.
1 extenn*- bill and other important 
nieusureh He declined th* accept
ance of th* dinner. but stated that 
he would add re««, the citiaen. rela 
tive ti the subject« pni|*o*et:, on 
the 9th inst."

"Th« editor of the Civilian in his

huv. almost repiu e.i th. tr«.- 
cmii as u sour'-, o' inspiratioi ji

W- ' n .-• •' ii.i .
sat Hit action ou o'. *i
whittling my toe-nails 

Hut th« IIncile-- V

T h a w  a r r  h u n d m d s  o i points o n  y o u r  c a r  tha* n n n e  trnqu en i 

lu b r ica tio n . Some* o i  them  are not e a s y  tc r e a c h — y o u  m igh t 

n e v e r  k n o w  th ey  w e r e  th ere . But the tra in e e  m a t. a i y o u r  n ear- 

e s  H u m ble  station  k n ow n  them. a ll. A n d  to  h im  it's tus a t  ii 

e a c h  o n e  h a d  a  b tc  re d  ta g  m a rk e d  "IM PO R T A N T.*

A n d  it'« m o re  im p ortan t th a t e v e r , th »  tall, tha* y o u r  ca r  aets  

that k m c  o ; a ttention . D rive  b y  y o u r  H um hic s ta t io r  tod a y  Start 

taL ria h  w ith  o  g o o d  iu h n c a t io c  »oh.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
A  Texas institution m anner by Texans

t f *
, o* Humble Station' . . .

Coiottul wmdihwlc ponnantv o ' you. low rkt 
South wet contoronc. school Ask to, your *•«toy'

Who says that you can t 
sell by  TELEPHONE 0

a s  .1_— - — . -iiilft

1 p o t a n t i  iter* u- I b*‘ P h e o f !  i*- 
tiu giitgct.ii'- tu ' l ' calmi’ which 

ik thi ltmck St'Pi I be 1412.

h resti in line cicui >• cun tout w.W  
us a ennibut cm hu c u c c ili  us u 
plane . ii is one ii* -  .iiarklint ,u' v 
m ode is liiai p ro ' : r-n car d>< it r
vofa trr ’

h ««  tht very things tha mudi sonn 
people rcud* !<• mi 'here couldn’t 
hr uuy thing ik-w h 'he !**!•- cark 
nuuk Huick engineers remihc Ihui 
if then  w e n  an 'hex would ht 

aulom* »biles

*A«d all i*»f a »n»»-o«ii 
1 «IrfihoiNr call Ho* * J nrm 
«uttwd about fiuti pmAmf 
nide m tbr wat town I 
couldn't br in two pU'** «' 
•mot Lurk* I (bought *d 
Innpbnniaa, (»r (hr I d «  
phone I 
r « k  out of

any a sakwnan awgd bo**« 
in* eaMiiag* b* using l*u*'P 
iiiKtniK« wlupbouc >alU 1« 
•rii «ul of »«VP rartottirts 
Tr* B awhile. *on*li hod thr 
coal auptiaingl* b*o and ihr 
results aurjwwiugt* high, 
laitif Duo aw-* m Sm'< •

Nrm they reh en  I vers one a Huuik 
F l K F R A U  V«|v* - ip heed «Puighi-

cigiu. every single nut u honey.

!*ut t*s*.i In Ireiull* ii uny of theni 
and ytui hnd nut m a hurry, h:'*x 
little deienae conditions ham per 
met of real skill um! uleri ingenuity

f ’usl »his hcuuty lore* ii through 
lilt toughest going — ii w ill lake ul! 
you cut, give ii with irngul raw — 
ami ht iretiessi' read ' lor more

Y es, g«t set these cars now ittu! lean, 
tun* wrong the fello»' was wh«' said 
then eouid he little iu’w in 42

Mr .MM, Mr *U MS »tM *«HI lh ’*8
staaisfai-ri««’ vaivt-m-arw rscioa

• moro, mi caaauan «cm .*.•«.»*. m »*• m««»i 
«  ou riisHinntr ca/uKS*»»*'' «*«: *ar KH'iweia
• stowi-iiti coaafrt'sr, aoo; a xtf«on «*«»>«»
m in • a  xiuv*oi«*T*ats
STir*<*< *or a aan a* nsara a wr»Tar*w*»ws 
vpit1 warm i*aw>

b e t t e r  b u y  b u t c k
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Sonora Club To Be 
Guests O f Ozona’s 

At Meeting Tuesday
Art anil literature of the Latin- 

Ameriean countries will he the 
study topic when members of the | 
Ozona Woman's t'lub meet Tues-1 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 1 
Joe Oberkanipf, with members of 
the Sonora Woman's Club as s|>e- 
cial guests o f the day.

In addition to the scheduled pro
gram on Latm-Aniericun arts and 
artists, an exhibit o f samples of 
the work o f peoples south of the 
border will be arranged as part o f 
the program.

Members of the Sonora club are 
expected to visit the Ozona meet
ing in large numbers. The Sonora 
group has a large membership, the 
club being federated last year 
through the assistance o f the Ozo
na club. All local members are 
urged to lie present for the Tues 
day afternoon meeting.

Missionary Needs 
Of South America 

Topic For Study
The three circles o f the Baptist 

Missionary Society met Wednesday 
afternoon at the church for a Koy- 
al Service program on South Amer
ica uuder the leadership of Mrs 
George Bean.

Mrs Clyde Childers spoke on 
“ The Word in World Missions, 
Especially the Word in South 
America.” Mrs. Ernest Dunlap 
spoke .III "South America A » nt» 
the Word," and Mrs. J. S What
ley's topic was "students Carry
ing the Word in South America.” 
Mrs. Bean completed the discus
sion.

After the pn«grani. the society 
packed its annuul gift box to be 
sent to Buckner's Orphans Home. 
Present for the meeting were Mrs 
George Bean, Mrs. Clyde Childers,

Rev. Slater Expected 
To Be Returned For 

Sixth Year In Ozona
Rev Eugene Slater, pastor of the 

Ozona Methodist church the last 
five years, and Richard Flowers, 
lay delegate from the local church, 
left Wednesday morning for San 
Antonio to attend the annual meet 
ng of the Methodist ( .inference to 
be in session starting Wednesday 
evening amt rontmumg through 
Sunday.

Conference sessions will tie held 
at Travis Park Methodist Church. 
Appointments of pastors to the va
rious charges will he made at the 
Conference and appointments 
read at the concluding session 
Sunday evening

Return o f Rev Slater for anoth
er year as pastor of the local 
church is ex{s-t ted by the church * 
membership Appointments are 
in the hands o f church officials [ 
but the membership has asked f o r 1 
the Slater*" return and the pa*- ' 
tor sand before leaving that he had 
had no indication of an itn|>ending|

MET'HOIMsT « H IRC (I
Eugene Slater, Minister

Cm lends r of Services
Sunday School (  45 a ni 
Youth Fellowship -6  45 p. tn 
The pastor and luiy lb-legate- 
¡chard Flowers arr attending an- * 

nual Conference in San Antonio 
this week Regular preaching ser
vice* will t>e suspended Sunday 
Splendid revival service* are in 
progress at the Baptist Church and 
op» people are urged to attend 
these or regular services at the 
Church o f Chriat.

Luther Parker sjwnt Monday in 
San Angelo on business

Mr. and Mrs. Masaie West left
here Sunday for a three weeks vis
it in the East. En route they stop- 

i i>ed at Dallas for a few day s. The
Wests plan to spend several days 
at New York City.

New Teacher Fill» 
Vacancy In Latin 

American School
Miss Margarethe Meyer, grad

uate o f West Texas State Teach- 
j ers College, class of H*38. and with 
! five years teaching experience, has 
accepted a position as math teach
er m the local Latin-American 
school, filling the last vacancy in 
the faculty o f that school.

Miss Meyer's home is in Ama
rillo. She taught in the Connelly 
rural school near Amarillo.

Earl McWilliams, 
Crockett Deputy, 

Hurt In Car Wreck
E a r l  McWilliams, Crockett

- County deputy sheriff, suffered 
severul broken ribs and minor cuts 
and bruises Saturday night in a 
car wreck near Tankersley on the 
way to Sen Angelo.

Mi McWilliams is reported to 
have collided with another car, the 
latter parked on the highway with 
out lights.

The Crockett deputy was taken 
ti> a hospital in San Angelo where 
he leceived treatment until Tues-

- day, when he was removed to the 
home o f a sister in San Angelo.

Mrs. J. S Whatley. Mrs. Claude 
Word, Miss Maybelle Taylor. Mrs 
Ernest Dunlap. Mrs. J. T Patrick, 
Mrs li K. James. Mrs. J. T. Kee
ton, Mrs R U Oaks, Mrs John 
Mitchell, Roxy Dry den. UJean 
Word and Bobby Oaks.

The Stockman

P u l p i t
By REV. CLYDE GUILDERS 
pastor First Ha pi ist Church

Mrs Walter Cook, formerly o f 
Elgin, but who w ill soon make her 
home in San Antonio, is here vis
iting her daughter. Mrs. Babe Phil
lips, and family for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayman Evans of 
San Angelo spent the week-end 
visiting Mrs. Evans' parents. Mr. 
and Mrs C. C. Luther.

Miss Ellen !h>uglas Brooks of 
Kvant, Texas, was a guest o f Miss 
Zelm.i Scott here Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday.

Eugenio Ramirez, Scoutmaster
of Troop 63, the Ozona Latin- 
American Boy Scout troop, dis
cussed the Scout uniform as a part 
of the program at the third session 
ol the Seouters training course in 
Sonora Tuesday evening. Others, 
representing Troop 1st were Andres 
Tijerina and Alejandro Garcia.) 
Troop 53 was not represented at 
the third session.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dunlap re
turned Saturday from Dallas 
where they had attended the State 
Fa ir.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Adams of 
Pumpville were visiting here Sun
day.

Editor’s Note: Contributing the 
Stockman Pulpit this week is the 
Rev. Porter M. Halles, Tyler. Tex
as. who is the visiting preacher 
tm the revival now in progress at 
the Baptist Church.

"A Father's Most Vital 
Relationship"

II) Porter M. Itailes
The rancher, banker, industrial

ists or "what have you." who gives 
the world the right kind of citizen 
and who brings to manhood one 
equol to the tasks and responaibil-1 
it • - committed to him. must de
velop in the growing boy a strong 
Christian character. The lather 
who gives the son himself plus 
God will never see the day when 
he regrets it.

Whatever the father'* relation
ships are— whether bank director, 
or president o f some civic organ
ization—his most vital relation
ship i* to the one who calls him 
“ Dad.”  Succeed here and he suc
ceeds all along the line. But if 
he fails here, all other success 
would fail to compensate.

It is not what you leave for your 
boy but w hat you leave in him that 
counts in the long run. The man 
whose fortune is counted in mil
lions and whose name is famous 
! ut whose son is a fool has noth
ing that can rejoice his heart. 
What pleasure is there in piling 
up wealth if as one piles it up, his 
son becomes morally bankrupt? 
What pleasure in being honored if 
the son in the meantime sinks in 
shame and disgrace?

This vital relationship is so im
portant that no man ran afford to

THURSDAY.  ̂OCTOBER ^

neglect and despise it. The rh... l 
witli all it . high ideal* .u,d m0u| 
teachings, is the great,-.,, 
the world to bring th. b,.v 'J, 
meet w.th God in wor.h.p ¡ ¡ J ! 
prayer. Put the church „„  yo„  ! 
calendar and keep it there

Ozona Student At 
LI. T. U Vice Pres.

O f Dramatic Group
AUSTIN, Oct. 2 2 - Jeff Fu»>*l| 

University of Texas student !r„m 
Ozona, has been elected viie-presi. 
dent o f the Wesley Player». NU-th- 
odist student dramatic group 

Eirst production is scheduled 
for October 2«. when the pL mil 
be "The Bishop's Candle»,*,-k*." 
The story is a dramatization of an 
incident from Victor Hug.. • | 
Miserable*."

F E E D

Moorman's Mineral Feeds
For Horses, Sheep, Cattle, Hogs and Poultry

Available in this Territorv Through

TED POWERS
OZONA TEW S

K

REGISTERS»

Angora Billies
FOR SALE  

W . B. Robertson, Jr.
Breeder of

Registered Angora 
Goats

Ranch 20 Mi. Southwest Ou m  
Phone 2S40

EVERYDAY USE
PRISM

wm

$

___________

PASTEURIZED

Y ou r Electric Servant

- I s  Classified as a "N ational Defense 99—
This Company is serving Camp Barkeley, Abilene; Goodfellow Field, San Angelo; Bruce 
Field, Ballinger; Arledge Field, Stamford; Victory Field, Vernon; and other associated and 
cooperative projects, all of which are defined as National Defense Premises.

The Company, therefore, is classified as a National Defense Utility, and its property is 
protected by an Act of the Congress of the United States (Chapter 926-3D, Session 76 Con
gress) approved April 20, 1918 ; and Texas Labor-Violence Law (H. B. 800) passed by the 
Legislature on April 4, 1941.

Sedion  t nf the led era l I m u  reads as fo llow s:
That whoever, with intent to injure, interfere with, or bbstruct 

the national defense of th* United States, shall wilfully injure or de
stroy. or shall attempt to so injure or destroy, any national-defense 
material, national-defense premises, or national defense utilities, as 
herein defined, shall, upon conviction thereof, he fined not more than 
$10,000 or imprisonment not more than ten years, or both."

Sn/»«*» I o f  T rxat II. B S o . 800 reads as fo llo u s :
"It shall be unlawful for any person by th* use of force or 

violence, or threat of the use of force or violence, to prevent or to 
attempt to prevent any person from engaging in any lawful vocation 
within this state Any person guilty of violating this Section shall be 
deemed guilty of a felony and upon conviction thereof, shall be pun-

i.hed by confinement in the State Penitentiary for not lets than on*
(I) year nor more than two (2) years."

S<’, /»«*/ 2 o f I  exas I I .  H So . HtHi reads as fo llou s:
It shall be unlawful for any person acting in concert with one or 

more other person* to assemble at or near any place where a ’labor 
dispute exists and by force or violence prevent or attempt to prevent 
any person from engaging in any lawful vocation, or for any person, 
acting either by himself or as a member of any group or organization, 
or acting in concert with one or more other persons, to promote, 
encourage, or aid any such unlawful assemblage. Any person guilty 
of violating this Section shall be deemed guilty of a felony, and upon 
conviction thereof shall be punished by confinement in the State 
Penitentiary for not less than one (1) year, nor more than (2 ) year».*’

In these times of national emergency, it is the patriotic duty of every 
American to report any act or plot which endangers the country's sofety. 
Thus, Your Electric Servant feels free in requesting that you report to locol 
law enforcement agencies or to the nearest W TU  office, ony person or 
persons violating or planning to violate ony of the provisions of the above 
octs, of which you have ony knowledge.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Com pany
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SERVICE
m BUT, BETTER ORDER NOW!

Mmmmmmmmm! Isn't it a beauty!

And STILL— the only automatic refrig
erator with N O  M O V IN (. PARTS in its 
freezing s\ stein. Nothing to sscar, to make 
noise, to cause costly repairs.

STILL— the only one hashed by an iron
clad 10 VI AK ( i l 'A R ANTEE. at no extra 
cost.

A N D — this beautiful im proved  ness 
1942 Serve!— the (»as refrigerator — is
READ Y N O W ! N o need to wait— and 
with food prices soaring, think o f what 
you can sa\e on leftovers alone, with this 
beautiful new 1942 Servel in your kitchen 
— as much as $M) or more through the w in
ter months alone!

A N D __these savings go on and on. For
"no moving parts" means nothing to wear, 
to lose efficiency, to increase operating 
costs,year after year.Your new 19-42 Servel 
will give you the finest modern refriger
ation here, for as little as lc or 2c a d a y -  
year after year! All over West Texas Ser
véis have been going  trouble-free, perfect 
refrigeration for 10, 12, 14 years— without 
one cent for service or repairs! What an 
investment'

B U T — place your order N O W . Our 
great defense effort comes first—and pro
duction has been sharply cut, already. To 
be sure of having one even next summer— 
ORDER YOURS TO D A Y !

Just a small down payment— and 1H 
LONG MONTHS TO PAY!

J u st a sm a ll dow n  payment 
a n d —

LONG  
M O N T H S  
TO PAY

GUARANTEE
We guarantee to the original 

purchaser* of 194 2 Servel Elec- 
trolu* Gat Re frigerator* to re* 
furnith without cott any defective 
burner control or refrigerating 
unit for a period of ten (101 years 
from dote of in»tollotion. (You 
pay only cott of inttalling part*.)

Nat« Th«»« Eitltu.»« t«r*el fiatarti:
4  Leads ot ice cebes — mere tboa

Ïou'll ever need! 
lew, quick. simple!

♦  Dry er mets* meet starete!
*  Vegetables c rispe r than when 

they come tram tbe stare!
*  2 end 3-pesitien »tiding »belve*—  

te accommodate anything!
*  Permanent S IIIN C E !
*  Nothing to wear— no Increase In 

operating ce»t!
*  NO MOVINO PA RTS!

Ozon«

Joe Ober kam pf
*  Hardware • Furniture Tesa»

DtSIONfD
TO IUD IN

STYLING

MIMMO 
10 IM» IN 

PERFORMANCE

DISI6NID 
TO KA» m

ECONOMY

Y e s te rd a y  . . .  T e d a y  . . .  T e m e rre w

U S  P R O V E D  V A L V E -IN -H E A D  •V IC T O R Y "
E N G IN E  le a d s  la a l l - r e e n d  p e r fe r m a n r e  

w ith  e te a e m y

It*» built of quality material». . . .  It 
feature» the »anie »turdy cast-iron 
piston» which Chevrolet has developed 
during twenty year» of manufacture of 
million» upon million» of car». . . .  It * 
designed and built toout-perform. out- 
save and Ol T- LAST It» held!

Drive thl« car today, at your nearest 
Chevrolet dealer*», and convince your- 
aalf of It a leadership.

IT NTS 10 BUY THE LEADER 
AND GET THE LEADING BUY

North Motor Compnay
HKvaourr — o lm m o m le

OZONA. TEXAS

Social Activities
Ml!" K A. CRISMAN. Kd¡tor PHONE 210

yw Tom Smith
Entertains C lui)

yr. T'm Smith was hostess to 
,.r frul.i lit "Ik*- Club at Ren- 

Frida afternoon. Mrs. J-»e 
honored and presented

ith a gift Mr». Wayne West won 
* h w,,rv award and Mrs Mon- 

¡jagge’ t took bingo. Travel- 
ft,r lr w. ut to Mrs. Ben Robert-

M|a,| [.late was served t<> 
«j, Joe Pierce. Mrs. D-e Chil- 
itf„ . Mi Victor Pierce, Mrs, 
|.,rr„ it i.nett, Mrs. Scott Pet- 
,r, Mr< Wayne West. Mrs. Early 
Baggett. M Judge Montgomery. 
ur, u,.n Kobertson. Mrs. Tom 
H,rr;-. Mi Joe Davidson. Mrs. 
« t. Sri: t h, Mrs. F'red Deaton, 
jjr. ji;k. Friend, and Mrs. Hud- 
ion May«*

Mr.and Mrs. Rape 
Hosts To 12 Club

)|r ai d Mrs. I. G. Rape were 
to t1 fir Friday Night 42 

■;ab at Kendall’s Drive Inn Fri- 
»j evening. Mrs. J. M. Baggett 
ren the low score award and J. 
i Baggett received the trophy for 
ugh s i. Traveling prize went 
l Mr.- Will Raggett and guest 
fixe w , awarded to Mrs. Hey- 
rird White.
Apple i < was served to Mr. and 

|r. Will Raggett. Mr. and Mrs. 
M Baggett. Mr. and Mrs. George 

lean, Mr and Mrs. W. It. Caba- 
e«s. Mi and Mr*. Heyward 
Date. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harria, 
lr. and Mrs. George Harrell, Mr. 
id Mrs N W. Graham, and Mr. 
od Mr I. C. Gay.

Mrs. Bill Bagtfett 
Ace Club Hostess

Mr- Dill Raggett entertained 
the Aee flut) at her home Saturday 
»item. Mias Hetty Bratcher 
ir.d Mr- Joe Dav idson won high 
ltd low .re awards. Miss Jean 
Drake w n bingo.

Fried chicken and sandwiches 
•ere -.rvtil to Misses Betty Brat- 
dei. Jean Drake, I.urinne Town- 
end. and Mrs. Joe Davidson.

Miss Joan Shambaugh And John Henderson 
M am ed In Ceremony At Houston Saturday

Mrs. Adam s Hostess 
To Friendship (Tub

Mrs. Dick Adams was hi.ste- 
to the Friendship Bridge Club at 
her home Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Cleophus Cooke, and Mrs (). /  
Fenner received high and second 
high stole awards

Pie and tea were served to Mrs. 
J E. Newkirk. Mrs. O. 7. Fenner, 
Mr». Cleophus C o o ke , Mrs Alvin 
Scheel, Mrs R. yj o ;,ks. Mrs Ray 
Dunlup, and Mrs J. |* |‘,,gU,.

Muric Club Meets
Monday For Study

Ozona Music Club will meet 
Monday at .1 p, m at the home of 
Mrs. M. Johnson, with Mrs. Kl- 
ton Smith a- assisting hostess.

Mrs Madden Read will I«- lead 
er for the study on "Musical Tex 
ture 1 anil “ Musical Structure," 
the eighth and ninth chapters ol 
Aaron Copland's "What to Listen 
For in Music "

The program for the day is be
ing prepared and will be present
ed by Miss Rebecca Anderson, 
Mrs Ernest Dunlap, Mrs. Hugh 
Gray, Mrs. Neal Hannah and Mrs. 
Morris Dudley. Reports f r <> m 
Mrs. Hubert linker and Mi- Neal 
Hannah on the Sixth District Con
vention held at Sweetwater last 
week will l>e held.

Methodist Men’s
Party Fri. Night

Men of the Methodist Church 
and their friends are invited to tin- 
monthly men's party in the base
ment of the church Friday night 
of this week. The entertainment 
will get under way at 7 o'clock.

Various games will he enjoyed 
after which refreshments will be 
served Men of the community are 
cordially invited.

Miss Joan Shambaugh, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Shumhuugh 
of Houston became the bride of 
John William Henderson, III, of 

I Ozona in a ceremony which took 
I place at 8 p. m. Saturday at the 
1 Second Baptist Church in Hous
ton. the ceremony being perform-1 
cd by the Rev F. R. Thorn.

Details of the wedding are con- i daughter m marriage 
tained in the following account Miss Mary j am Shambaugh was 
taken from the Houston Post of her -i-ter’ maid of honor. Other 
Sunday. October 19: leminnie attendants were .mother

Mias Doris Rose Yam y of Luf-j sister, Mrs. James Richard Moore 
kin accompan.e I Mrs. Gordon od  iL Allen, mat:mi of honor; Mrs. 
Vtckciv ut Lufkin ami Mis» Rar- J. S i ‘ ercr of Ozona, sister ol 
K.ir.i Stowed, who sang A series bridegi nom ; M i-, K.<t»lli Krvine 
of smilax screens and candelabra I and M -s Eileen Kourv,

laiiln e ni Chantilly lace cut with 
a square neckline The full skirt 
exti ruled into a long tnqn. A 
pompadour of Chantilly lace | 
I uught with two orchids held her 
illu.-ion veil of opalescent illusion.

he carried stephanotis and white 
I orchid- Mr. Shambaugh gave his

ami, Fla.
Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 

\\. B. Berry, Mrs. W. M. Scarbor
ough. Mr. 11. C. Yancy, Mrs. Byrd 
Morgan, ull of Lufkin, and Mrs. 
Patrick Wilder of Victoria.

The bride attended the Univer
sity of Texas, where she -.us a 
member o f Delta Delta Delta so
rority, and the bridegroom attend
ed Texas A. & M.

Mrs. Bascomb Cox and Mrs. Ku- 
pene Slater left Wednesday for 
Dallas, where Mrs. Slater w ill vis
it her parents and Mrs. Cox will 
visit a daughter, Ora Louise Cox, 
a student at Southern Methodist 
University.

Harold Keeton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Keeton, is home on a 30- 
day leave of absence from the Mer
chant Marine service. He recently
underwent an operation in the Ma
rine hospital at Savannah, Ga.. and 
was given leave to return home 
during his convalescence. He will 
icport to St. Petersburg, Fla.

NEGLECT M AY  
INVITE PYORRHEA
An Astringent and Antiseptic 

that must please the user or Drug
gists return money if first bottle 
of “ I.ETO’S" fails to satisfy. 
SMITH DRUG CO. 13

ailatiged in a cathedral arch were 
placed in the altar space. White 
tapeis lighted the bridal aisle 
which was outlined with white 
rope.

The bridal gown of opalescent 
bridal satin was designed with a

Mrs \ndv Trull is recovering 
ir m a -light illness.

Mrs. Neal Hannah visited her 
daughtet, Dorothy, who is attend
ing A. C. C. in Abilene, over the 
week-end. Mrs. Hannah and Mrs 
Hubert Baker attended the Sixth 
District Music Club's convention 
In Sweetwater, Mrs. Hannah re 
turning by way of Abilene, Mrs 
Baker returned from the conven
tion Saturday.

Social Calendar
I hur-ilai. (let. 23

Misses Elizabeth Coose and 
Betty Bratcher to entertain the 
night Ace Club with a ranch 
-tyle -upper at Kendall's Drive 
Inn.

# * #
Friday. Oct. 21

Las Amigas.
Friday N ight 42 Club,
Friday Bridge Club 

# # *
Saturday, Oct. 25

Mi's Lurinne Townsend to 
entertain the Ace Club at her 
home.

2uth Century Club.
# * *

Monday, Oct. 27—
Music Club meets at 3 p. m. 

with Mrs. M. Johnson.
* »  •*

Tuesday, Oct. 28
Friendship Club to meet w ith 

Mrs. Cleophus Cooke.
Sunflower Club.
Women’s Club to meet at Mrs. 

Joe Oberkampf at 3 o’clock. The 
Sonora dub will he guests.

W. S. C. S. will have a week 
of Prayer and Self Denial. To 
meet Tuesday at HI a. rn.

*  «  *
Wednesday, Oct. 29

W S. C. S to meet at t p. m. 
R. M. S. to meet at 3 o’clock. 

* * *
Thursday, (Hi. 30—

W S. C. S to meet at H* a. m.

Their dresses in pale pink were 
1 made with satin bodices and tulle 
'k in  The skirts were scalloped 
with rows of satin bands. They 
wore 'ulle poke bonnets and car- 
lied -hes of roses chrysantemums 
tied w.th Cordova brown ribbon.

T ic  bridegroom was attended by 
John William Childress of Ozona, 
best man; and Taylor Deaton, Wal
ter Lankford. John Shambaugh,

. brother of the bride, and J. K. 
Moore ot McAllen, ushers.

Mi -. Shamhraugh was attired in j 
powder blue, and Mrs. Henderson 
wore American beauty crepe. Their I 

| corsages were of orchids.
A reception was given at the 

home of the bride's parents after j 
'the ceremony. White tapers and 
I seasonal blossom» were used in ! 
decoration for the refreshment ta -1 
hie which held the tiered cake.

A-'isting were Misses Flame 
Morgan, Patricia Welder. Jerry 
Juio Berry, Norma Donigan. Mar-! 
gueritc Gossett, Lucy (Ihlm. Con
nie F.iersberg and Kva May Kinz- 

j  bach.
Mr- Henderson traveled in a 

blai - -uit w ith black access >ries. 
The uple will live at the 7 N ; 

1 ram 1 in Ozona after a trip to Mi-

10 NEED TO WAIT-

of the world’s
Finest Pianos

Distributed in West Texas By
J. T. HOUSTON MUSIC STORE

"San Angelo’s Friendly Music Store”
1120 West Beauregard Dial 5456

THE GREAT______________________________ 9 4 '

¿ i

Finer than ever . . .  backed 
by an Iron-Clad 10- year 
guarantee

\/*»» %•/•*! /«•/• Immfir

SERVEL
GÁS
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_IHtJHSDA Y. <K T« U‘E;h ■>-,

OurPartinNatio
Crisis Theme At H 
E. Meeting Tuesda

T> |<iit Claudio Everett
Resurten»—J.m Ad Harvtck, Eddie 

Cook«. Lila le e  Cooke, Zell» 
Thurman, Claudi* Everett, v ìe» 
Ella I Hid ley, Mary El via he th 
vìray. Charle* McDonald, Ethel 
Maye*. Lottie do Owens, Mary 
Cerner Margaret R u orll, ÎV»ro- 
thy Cappa. Joy Coate», Garrett 
M. Williams and l  ou .se Beam 

Sponsor * • M >» Hatei Ksrhie

Ozona Lions Beat 
Menard 7 To 0

Although Olona beat 
T-t). the paste «a *  a tHi'rr

Menard

ed" affair than the 8hCi>TC 155 v1 S’
at least during the first kal'

In the first half. tUona kn
on Menard * door ,rositi» w i l
hard driving and eind »s e rp i
iva varrw*1 the haL a .th i»  b

K E ' ENGE IS SWEET

B» U IK IE KEETON

“ Te te revenged 0»  a»Ì f  "fR y  14 how just ee
I0 A i-iF

! áoe'l t o ü  «h o  irijus* that
reax-e w as t
ate'ther »a s  ]

•tat«*meat. Nil A a* though It was up
the Author * M  »prak n# <i»f Oswna's M.rtg.enery 1
Î4MP - 1* »  Ml* From the “ *l*ark" that
«4« th ÎL#> RàMIIKI âTVtiA4 t * 14 N Hannah »Ad C
Mfe’BNFik. } i Ilk that th# tte  b*U final
Lien* would be a> happy it ti 
beat X m m  a* if they cbfa r e. 
second life

There are only a few thing* l  
w 11 keep Olona fresa »  e r .rg  
er N a n e  and pettine revenge
the "dirty d g “ that the U e i  
oeived last year Otw o f tk

it

Mat 1 ted

By
O to  

the 10
yard lice five tane», hut tailed te 
make the extra yaroape needed for
a tally Bud C oi and Hilly Han
nah were key men in putting the 
hall is  scoring }o> tm s , but -. mt - 

.'oulda't make it. One 
ie muddy field and 
ls y :« l  at s p t t .  
to iittie “ F ia a V 1 

s add the neveaaary 
wat needed W :th 
aa pinng rg  the line 
y meted W  the 11 

yard y is* tor the fifth t.me Jur np 
the half Meetpvsney came mho 
the passe te replace " H w  k » ’  
v’oatwa. Montgcwnecy threw a fas» 
r t he end Son* te "Mustard” W l i-1 
am » wise made a be* .n is i  . atefe 

he : .me he .Rg knock*« «•«*. of bound» i 
behind the pnal L.ne Fee a v~-~ 1 
meat, the official* aere d w h tfs i 
a» te whether the ten ehdcan  »a »  
good. but the aoon decided it « » >

New Teacher Fill» 
Vacancy Latin School
Msrgaielhe Meyei ha* come to 

Ciena to accept the irathemai .-
; .  sitien in the Latin-Amerfrar 
school» Thi* vacancy existed be 
cause of the promotion of Mr Ri?> 
pie te the position of principal 

Mi** Meyer’* been* u  tn Car. 
yon. Texas. and tor the |taat thee* 
year* *he ha* been teachinp ■**■ 
Amarillo She did her coil*» 
» . r t  :a h (* :  Te\a> State, and ’ 
sk.ee: ir. Sb noth a K A depr • ■ 

and a mayor in math and a rr.ir j 
a  pky nc*. She baa htpk trades, 
rat.ap from her ». hoot. for in fee 
school she wa* a member o f t ie  
Nat*, ra. H. r r d  ; »■ et« * 
maae the Alpha Ch.. a society * 
the uj.j«eT Te* per real o f the *t- 
oeata. »♦*■*. she was a junior a 
senior in col Vp*

M »> Meyer came to Or. r.a 
Sunday and M p » i her r la itw  
Mor*. . -  c " i  * n u n
room at the Hftei Otcna.

Lions Will Be In 
Good Form For 

Mason Game
have tte  pep 
they need a

tlut tt wil! 
little ewf^ü

Ufct Nat 
rx ^ îw  r ’

Bad C V f .»aged îte  te . n * i  ite  
tte  extra peint. T te  O n  u  star r.» At

a*C te. * ng T'tWkî ** * «5 we Kave breathe« a * g t  ai re wf a* tte at* i
tte  band and pt{i I first half enee« Mesa
iNl* t *î«*teg « a t  te Tte e n t e  tedi epe-ned » n t  a 4W «
Ate« f te 1" te ri iT"»U rw Vl4> e  z>

tÌNr* w il
«̂ « g» * ew. f r- « k e - <b «* tee* t hte V* a C-ÄC| e V ï e W * ve*dfe W w

tltf .K’h tir T^ei1# d r t ffn a e à  »te ta e t  Menar« maae
WiF .SLf LA f ' t f j « t i  1ww* a tiechéew s Menar« ò e t f m r t e

the pep rai;y Monday me* 
after the Lue«’» sictary o  

4. conch sa c someth
* p  t »the te : ■* p.

ih
hai. ta a - » v s h a h  i
er G 1*  see * a te a t

to«  Weil

i f  the V r ta r ; hey* 
»•oe rabie a n w t  o í 
is. natie* Tbeït ' ne 
ette.- ee»à* charrmp 
a t  U  f  tai o  s e s t i  . 
st ¡asses ■..’ »■,-tu was 
■ tram, an« a ia  bead 

1 *e* * - that re Menard «a »  afeúe î»  pet 
«n* he- ¿arpem m .» c>.<*e te she p»*! fane

* rü
m î1* * « - N . pt 4ft̂ ti Cfifg.«1!
*u' IMF# tlkW ‘  -  t|

* rsàs,?̂  -* I ti tv« L Nr?:r: «M  l
M l* i*  Wrt##

thilk* «ÍMWní i» ÎÂ# M tó'1 «Caî! t^v

Cea f u e t e e s  Have 3  * »*, ¡warte? the ■0*1»

be
the Mason fa s e  
tees re-at:*e-h Í« »  

fee s ; «a i ú  »  yea
b a s t e  Coate» *  as the « o h  mes- 
bes »h e  was seoos*iy hart, the 
-ter were miner braue*

s ; - i . :e £  u » s \  u  i t e  te n *  
»traire« b u c o »  and se*» ine** 
that *s‘ * k  sav  5 bea.

The Lwm  have tae wee** te p- 
Va p o i  cm ftt jon. u r t  ne pam* .* 
ochecuj*« fee »e r : Saturday 
u  t s i o t  te r u t***« tta  Ma* 
w a» t r  iB ¡M at* ceree D tera d »  t

Safety Signs Have 
Been Installed At 

School Crossings
re have been three set* of 

Lucs drawn around the
buildinp One set is di- 
n front of the grade school 
p the main street Another

from the hiph school to the 
r uf Christ The other set
r tl* in front of the band 
cross ng the street \o the 

K-hool These lines were 
for the children crossing 

rert s that they might be 
ted from cars The lines 
f.e south end of the high 
*1* the I’ hurch of Christ are 

,*rt "yay waiking" which 1# 
?« ca«*e many accidents 
«, -leone “ jay - walks" he i* 

* * 1 7, „r ifirik. ofif emuc*
-ach c  rect.oe ; but when he 
. if! the . :ne* he if subject

- p*r aipns have been put 
bene ne* te warn the d m -
k*. * out tor children and

use them, rt »
píe for the yo 

it >.* b ped. »

OHS Celebrates 
With Fifth Meeting 

In Study Hall

Band Director Foresee« 
Real Band For 1941-42

The Oionu chapter 
ture Homemakers me!
of Norma Loveln, ,• „ „  
night. Oct. U The t 
called to order hi the 
Adel* Keeton. Th.fie r,

When asked what he thought
about the OHS band, Mr. Pingel 
ton said that in his opinion the 
band this year is much better than *̂ *c secretary, t •

it was last year, which it a real answered w >,
compliawnt to the 1U41-42 band °^ * very nutritiou- f 
He remarked that he seems to secretary checked to .., 
have splendid co-operation in hi* •“* “* hi* member«hi|. iu 
effort* to make a good hand b * t - j * ,N •*» added del:- 
ter The band students have a '* dues are not paid t 
fin« spmt. Mr. Pingelton thinks meeting 
that the band spirit is as good as Plans concerning it, 
the football team's spirit. It just for 11*41-42 wer* u,* 
seem* that everyone has the spir- was voted by a hiyh n.,, 
it this year. Austin should l>e the mu

Mr. l’ ingelton thinks that every- ,or *^e rally this year
one will enjoy the band's novelty 
parts. The good old German (not
f i f t h  columnist) b a n d  ia 
again thi* year under the direction 
o( Herr Hannah. He also claims 
the boy's quartet as a part of the 
band, a* they are all band mem
bers and he ordered their music 
“ There will be a novelty on every 
program if 1 can manage it. so 
don't mis* any of the band pro
gram this year, he said.

Later thi* year comes the con
test He expect* the band to im
prove qu.tr a bit in that field. He 
h.>fies they make first division, and 
w,th the co-operation o f the band 
member*, he believes that they 
u .n . Prepare to see and hear the 
best band OHS has ever had this 
year.

------------- OHS--------------

THE WISE OLD  
OW L

By RUSSELL and l  OATES

A talk on “ Our K r 
Defense'' wa* giver, 
Bean. In this the m.,,n 
cussed were nutrition ,,r 
nation. According •>. ( 
is our duty to keep 
well and strong a* [>• - | 
mg this we are kr. r . 
well and making her *n 
can have our line* of .. 
and air corps, thousand 
ships, but little good thi 
if  the men who run lh» 
are not properly fed. 
duty o f every American 
only to conserve food 
the right kinds of f. 
them more efficient 1, • 1 
tic tasks which lie i . 
Vke must conserve man 
but food is the first n.i 
list. In the worid'* sir . 
is a basic weapon. K, 
sponsible for the e ..ro 
of our country. It :« *, 
gerating to say that ir. ti 
o f our garbage pail* ¡0 
ture o f the nation Oy 
ia our food. We mum i,,

Gem Ella whom were you with *0 PeoPl<' Only sturdy rro :

body meets in the 
of the talks o  n- 

T.f a football vk

Any way you 
Monday morn-

for the

hi« wat and 1 u i “ .-aso» t h r i f t *  and te i«  t te  Me te k  t*»i tte L e *  • acvtwff S -» tte gasse ; _»t » e r  but on
u  l  U tte sare »acanta T te  « M tate «ai« u  a cha <»g-« and Mi • 9 g « . * « , . «  tte Menard game was
•er» aste n an . Uw« rame w t t  Oncea sg-a.» a» » T e lue a» <e.y »a rtte i •Cèft U iß* - çu--. ber s i  and »wwt of the rpeas-
C gegen  fiter» MWà* 1 r. -.*  J a i f t  M reary feat t - .^ r t t  ;t  tte fact that we
a au tte Lue.a «làì i* -  jec-p-e » cgi’f  u T. tte Te preñe Ih a  tte t»: * * ftf# tn *»- ih : .».• teat Manco.

late Sunday night 
were late to band 
;ng

Congratulations boys, 
good game Fnday ?

Nug whom did you get a letter 
from M nday after leaving Ft. 
Worth? Could it be an “ A ggie?"

en can survive in th 
force. We must not 
abroad We mud I . 
for the future. Th,* 
portant thing. For ism 
are all silent the whole 
be hungry. The natio; 
food will be the j» » .  
at the peace table \\ 

American

Editor's Musing*
«•Ma tews wa* i t - «  toactea.'as.* 

netter ik »« tte Me t a n  -.raw Max« 
V .t a n  : t a t  tte« tte: tte a
te r* pèaje« teeter aga i*  C 
tea ** ta t ;*u'T*t a- *a 

'iTRg ywe^we a .ra -*rtec

MU 
meet Mas *

f-**v"
l ie  r itt i

rwoc was the cap 
w :t  Menard, he

Sug hrw doe* it feel to sleep on o f every
te floor board* of a car? Sûtes o f A m eru . »

Ethel, weren't you rather pop- tion. Although we
-»ar over the week-end with two fed people in th

ut

' * *

9 *  ? í  : =$. t í** * -
ite  ex, : i we et tt n j e c a t e «  1 
tte de g * l «4 a*'<-te*g - a*«*.' 
fart T* tte sarte' •**.» tesa - 
a gaaae—~a gasse tteat < a- * «•
tan . eoecgv aM  taw. He- <
ysa» t »* tte  WBSMKg *'» itetert 
tte  teasing • » . « *  t.te a ita re  
tte  fwiCvs'i t e * *  *» tte  s e t e  
tte tetta», K te te te* water 
was* tte jag «I  te>-eg tned i 
te l'ssau thè caca te. at t»«t. ka 
fate a ruat Jeri'te» smee *a .t 
“Rtetee te »'«e», a  
«àaer 1«  * •* t u
yaa tate « i e * w r  
m  ara >«*. ■■•m «g 
a «a iÍAtú * tee 1 
;.te: tevee ♦■»*.♦ eg 
ssaiwi« —tte game 4*

fewtf w«*> the 1 « M  t e )  te*.
I f  ifft f  . hst. 14 . - 1«
: t#* «  î I# ycvat «  tte O n*

Tim . - t e  i ;  c!  Ctei-na—

t»í* t a » «  X s »

Fifth Victor>’ Of 
Lions Led By 

Captain Carson

fce*'* 4.- -■•ayed good ball Fndai Angelo*
t i f H Tte ( t t i  were a l:ttW Mustard, jo u  1
m i  « f  1lg, Nit I a s  glad ihml  m t f.ght at Menard

weren't you*
C w t i T’A.**# î  «1 fcf it, i  tel! uf

iU*# f«e a ite r : • C c& ic ft it l tte Sunday n^ht.

*ee you from 

doingwere

San

all

e wor 
are not nearly »0 he 
should be.

Miss Kinney gave ..

T te» te tarare t 
T i  »  karg 
yòaj a.-', yea

■.- «

n a n  se said, 
right was a* 
barely a*«.* 

m  game
te a bate &:■ V * to
*  TtafT ÎLifef * ir» k<4
W# $TkT!t .JC Æ̂'-O S
iwm sxMt'is. V^É.' tn# for*
Man «  ga35# all tear

Four OHS Te*cBm  
\ utt TW PhnKandlc

Bland what are you doing with 
- i o f  those rings? And tell us 
where you got them.

Glad to see you back at school 
again. Ethel

Roy and Riand. is :t worth a few 
hour* of »ieep to play a marble
aach se*

How doe* ¡t feel to have a food- 
red-head for a husband, 

t ie «  Elia*
Bi . asd Pat were very angry for

tetee IT tiig  on rundav evenine

Et

Tar

tions. The mating 
ed. Refreshment* 
cookies were served 
• ng. Adele Keeton. 
Norma Lovelace. Su 
bara White. Nan 
Townsend. Da phene
Gem Dudley, Mary k 
Mane William*. Mary 
Bertie Sue Btvwnrigy 
ton. Zeila Lee Thurtr.ar 
Brown. Elaine Out) 
Bean. Miss Kinney *r, 
Everett.

------------- OHS—

Mi

im . '%*& »0 r of tte -esa-
y ■*> • *« tent t jk- : :6# t.t# .tii.T
-itm " 51 ifeî f* tï •M tl Car-atk
ar s ,-fwC« «W. Atte"-

eg a te  prt WMRCfe r 9;.

*k--....- —
t-.iíF

•if WW& 1'.

Mf

SENSES
1 «  | V ' t O l > RE'ZhtafcMiï; M

M. .:-■**#
m&mvits»h|l

Re» kte teener
E M •  w r  »g w  ïm
•■ti A tene

1~>» Tga wena 1# « f

K«r -teM ; g ,  -  la*àa> te w,
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- - 1 111

’s R oar-
I rotn Pa#* Sia)

»sor»

I •

f roni Fag* Six)

*y have played the

Patterson a*k- 
n ?h# football tram« 
ng, th* OHS atu- 

m th* study hall 
morning after th* 

,■.me on Saturday or 
,4id, “ th* reason I 

^.ug about Menard 
, ,nt to take our boys 

• th* Maaon-Ozon* 
- sturday week. Mason 
m too t->ugh to whip 
ready whipped when 
>n the field whipped 

a as last Saturday. So 
n't worry about that

at Oiona hasn't been
• they can't be stopped 
••* winning spirit, and 

as that spirit is hard

n the record."
OHS--------------

I Senses—
Cor • :<h1 From Page Si*)

with a sour face and 
will follow you.”  How 

a that this ain't sabo-

I Ur *tli •
I ill th* ‘
I i, » c ►
| u»->

B 't «>nly looking for a
jletter fi Kcrmit. but also a let- 

rt Bliss. Sow let me 
I#* * res up there? O h ' -
jlkrs *1 RU rc soldier*. Shame
tjpon -- • Three letter-
| Mr *  !

* * *
| SEEN

Mar; a earing a strange ring
|\i- • hat Jam rC

B- .ng in with lipatick <>n
■their - after being out with
I.’ 'he way *he came ba> a.
Ifism Ft Worth with a black eye
I I

Mar ,ii; I Margaret carrying on 
|t ■ • -eraatioa with a hobo

The
Ozona Stockman 

Will Pay

10c lb.
For Clean Cotton 

Rag«.
No khaki pants, ducking or 

ticking accepted.

that was on his **;, to 
Shame on you. girls

This note in Sis' |.x-ker Melba 
it we don't gel to go to Menard 
I'll come over to your house th - 

! evening and *# can play paper 
dolls W* can have fun V u are 
not made at me are you’  ' M-. 
my wnai will these Soph* think of 
nest ?

Bertie Sue sitting up until 2:00 
Mine morning. You might a*k D 
> H. something about this

-------------OHS—  ------

Fair Play—
«.Continued from Page S,x

this, ther* is no substitute tor fair 
play. It might be battered around 
from play to play . it might be ex- 
hausted and fatigued, t might be 
bleeding in a dozen place from cut* 
and bruises on its tender skin, 
still it has no substitute This ha* 
never failed : A team that ha* prac
ticed fair play all through the 
game has gotten more satisfaction 

' «Hit of playing, even though it was 
beaten 66 to 0. than a team that 
beat the other through foal :|ay 

j If you're never taught anything 
els* in this game of life, always 
try to tear fair plav

------------- OHS-------------

Fossilized Skeleton 
Of 175*Million-Year 

Old Reptile Found
AUSTIN— Latest addition t* the 

“ ioo”  o f pre-historic fossilized 
animals displayed in the Texas 
Memorial Mu«eum. <>n the I'niver- 
sity o f Texas campus, is a 175.0O0,- 
OOD-year-old forerunner of the 

: crocodile
The reptile— known as a phyto- 

saur— was discovered by a Uni- 
versity-VVPA geological field crew 
in Howard County Its body mea
sures 15 feet in length, the skull 
alone being four feet long.

The phvtosaur lived in the 
swamps of West Texas during the 
period when dinosaurs were begin
ning to inhabit the area. Dr. E. H 
Sellards. Museum director, ex
plained.

In seeking its prey, the strange 
• creature would submerge in the 
water, leaving only its eyes and 
nose above the surface, and would 
advance in a manner not unlike a 
submarine o f today, Dr Sellards 
pointed out.

New Home For Cooke 
Grocery & Market 

Under Construction
(From Sanderson Times1 

A modern tile construction. 32x36 
ft., will be the new home of the 
Greene Cooke Market when it is 
completed.

The new building is located on

t h e  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n
PAGE SEVEN

For Sale to the Highest Bidder

IX A C R E S
At 'he edge Of (buna, belonging to the heirs of W  D. *hattu. k

Texas Bond & Mortgage Company,
t r u s t e e

1MI vmilh Young Tower * » "  Antonio. Texas

NOW—

l’ H EN O T H IA ZIN E
TH* miracle drench for stomach worms 

in sheep and *«■«'

Bal»\ Legislators. Honored ; hi* all-out support of the Presi- 
1 dent's foreign policy.

Congressman Johnson is without 
[discernible opposition in his home 
j district. With assurance that any 
! winner in the senatorial eont.es* 
j will stand by the President. John- 
! **>n may chocs* to rema.n in the 
: more numerous branch o f Con- 
| gress.

NOTICE TO « OVTH \i TORS

'delegation trota the I mted Yiuth r Defense nr,om iiu,ia pre 
<*nte<l Sen Joseph Bali .if Minnesota and Rep. William Stratton of lib 
n«ns. two of the youngest legislators in «»«gress. with medallions of the 
organila t HI." Photo shows \<i I V e» \ -* debutante Miss Be o  «.or
d«n pinning a medal «n Senator Ba! who is U Representative 
Stratton < shown is 17.

The Comm¡ssioner* Court* gf 
Cruckett and Petto* Cimnttes will 
receiv* sealed buia tur thè con- 
Straetiutt o f a Bridge aerosa thè 
Pero* River at a designated site 
S-iutheast o? traan. Texas, at 1«) 

«■*< A M «a th# ira »  o . 
Oct.’ber A D. 194!. at th* Court 
House in Ozona. Texas, pian* and 
specificati«*  arili b* on file at 
th* Cuunty Clerk's Office in Ozo-

na. Texas, and the County Clerk's 
Office in Fort Stockton, Texas, af
ter October 20th. A. D. 1941 Each 
bidder will be required to file a 
Financial Statement and Experi
ence Record at least five .lays be
fore letting with Each County- 
Judge. Bids must be accompanied 
with a Cashier's check n to* 
amount of I0"t o f the total bid.

CHAS. E. DAVIDSON, 
County Judge, Crockett County, 

Texas
H, H BI TZ,

Count\ Judge. Pecos County, 
Texas, 27-3t

the north side 
th# corner just

>f the

i * «
AND—

“FORMULA 62
r w  i m  « ( f e t e *  m m *  * "• ■  « *  *.>•<■*•*

SEND US YOUR—

WOOL AND MOHAI R
- i .ru« . ( m  I M .  capa<*y.

OZONA WOOL and 
MOHAIR CO.

IS Marnier

street on) 
the New

ton « s -h Grocery a '1  diagon
ally across the street from ' -e Lo
rn a Alta Service Station.

The ground floor is 32 by 63 
feet including a store room  at 
the real On top of the business 
building will be built a m-xlern 
6-room home, which will be occu
pied by Mr and Mrs C< ok*. The 
home will be 32 by 52 feet and will 
contain besides the six rooms and 
bath, a large fr* nt porch on the 
w**t.

Th* store front will be of the 
most modern style, with a 
rounded corner and ample show 
window space The front door 
will be ia the center of the round
ed corner so that it will be easily 
approached from either street.

At the rear of the building Mr 
Cooke is having constructed a 
large double garage with wash 
room

Three Student Bodies 
To Invade Ft. Worth 
For TCU -A& M  Game
DENTON. Oct. 15— F rt Worth 

will be invaded next »v»-i-etid by 
more than two thousand > ung u- 
■lle* fr>m Texa? Sta'e < b-r
Women and three time- as many 
cadets from Texa- A 4 M 1 ■•n-j 
;ng w-ith the Texas Chris- at; I n ■ 
versity student body, the- wc. 
form one of the most colorful fo* 
hall crowds of the season for tfct 
TCL-A4M game Oct Is

Headed b. Anna Rath A-: *e
letted "Aggie Day Sweetheart for 
the game by 12 leading AAM a 
dets. the TSCW girl* will be in «  
ing their sixth annual trek to the 
brother school’s upstate football 
game These trip* are the u.m*- 
nation of long years of freti-Lship 
between the two state college- 

Special coaches on the regular 
MKT tram Saturday morn ng w 

j carry the girls to Fort W'-rth Ag
gies will travel via 'ra - 
and thumbs. T S C W giri-w . ¡a 
.» s,.rtion in the stadium and the.r 
representative. Miss A«-..- .« 
e*i rted on the football.lie : >t 
the half while the AAM B-t 
the TS«. W "Alma Mater

Killing Record May 
Be Set In 1941 By- 

Texas Auto Drivers
AUSTIN. Oct. 14—Texas aut 

mobil* drivers ma> set a re.. 1 i 
th ;, year — a record for killing 
more people than they ve ever » 
ed before.

State Police Director Homer 
' Garison raised this poes-billty to
day after studying the trend >* 

—an alarming increase" m 
state's traffic toll for the first 
nine month* of 1941

"Each month has shown a steady 
increase in the number of dea'tis 

; over last year.”  Garrison observed 
j -*fn August the increase amounted 
to 11 per cent. The count for Sep
tember is not yet complete, «nd 
will not be for another 10 da s. 
but already there is *n increase 

i over September of last year The 
complete total for nine months is 
likely to show an overall gam > f 
as much as 1.3 per cent.

-Mathematically, this rat* «f 
J progression would result at the 

vear's end in an increase of 20 per 
cent. That would mean 2 .1 «  
death*, or approximately 50 more 

J than th* 2.043 deaths which set an 
j all-time record in bloody 1937

With 100 new Patrolmen and 
| Driver* License examiners due to 
graduate from training school iate 

i this month. Garrison saw a ray of 
hop* “ With diligent enforcement 
supplemented by the efforts of 

s these new men during two of the 
worst winter months. " he said, 'it 
may be possible to reverse the 
death trend and »tay even with, 

(or perhaps «  trifle under, th# 1937

In West Texas

vv

recently, it seemed cer-' 
i that Congressman Lyndon 
n- n would make another try 
'"e  Untteii ' ’ ates Senate nett 

■- *h the support of the Na- 
u  administration Now, it is

■ certain. Frieniia of Attor- 
• General Gerald C Mann .nsist

t he will run again, and point 
’ .".at he has beer, a consistent
■ r> r  of Roosevelt. Senator 

i <>‘Daniel has proclaimed

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I *m offermg

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con- 
v a of guilty pasties to
e theft of .ivestock in 
Oockett County — except 
t *: no off.cer of Crockett
«. . may- claim the re
ward.

MRS. W. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff. Crockett County

BUILD-REPAIR NOW!
If vou have been debating th* question of building a new 

home or remodeling your present one, now is th* time lo 
start.

Building materials are still available, and if it is a 
question of finance, w* will be glad to guide you in arrange
ment*. Home ownership is the hackbon* of \merica. Join 
the rank- of home owners f«Mr -ecurtty.

FOX WORTH - G ALB RAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

Take Advantage o f - -

T AX DISCOUNTS
Atrain you will U able to -ave up to 3 per cent on your 
total tax bill (except poll taxes) by early payment. 
Taxes paid in the first three months of the tax paying 
period entitle the taxi er to the i -

3rr IF PAID IN OCTOBER 
2C( IF PAID  IN NOVEMBER 
V ( IF PAID IN DECEMBER 

Taxe* Become Delinquent After February 1. 1942

Save Interest—Penalty on 
Delinquent Taxes

By paying delinquent taxe* foe all year* pnnr to 1940. BEFORE NO
VEMBER I. 1941. you can *a*e accumulated penalty and interest on th* whole 
amount

The la* remitting penalty and interest on delinquent taxes if paid be
fore November l of this vear doe* not appl* to taxe* delinquent for the year 
l!M.) or later, but to alt year* before In order to take advantage of this *av- 
,«g. however «  m neveswarv that ALL the del.nquent amount, for ALL vear* 
and on U L property be paid

MRS. W . S. WILLIS
Sheriff. Tax Assessor and Collector, Crockett County
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Plan Purchase Of 
New Instruments 

For School Band

Recommendation* on the new in
strument!! to be purchased with 
the $500 appropriated by the school 
board recently to buy new instru
ments for the band were made by 
the instrumentation committee of 
the Band Mothers Club at a meet 
ing of that group Thursday after
noon.

The committee's recommenda
tions were for purchase of one 
bass horn, two concert snare drums
and stands and one bass instru
ment in the reeds

Cyril Ptngeltnn. band director, 
announced that the recently or
ganized Junior Band now has a 
membership of 30,

The IIigh School band will pre 
sent a concert at 3 o’clock Thurs
day afternoon, October 3n, at the 
chapel hour. All O zona ns are in
vited to hear the program.

Methodist Society 
Observes Three-Day 

Prayer Week Service
Members o f the \t oman's Society 

of Christian Service o f the Meth-; 
odist Church w ill observe W eek of 
Prayer and Self-Denial Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thursday of next 
week.

Programs for the three day 
meetings will tie built around 
needs o f medical missionaries in 
foreign fields; of Brewster Hospi
tal. a home for convalescent negro 
children; for the deaconness re
tirement fund, and for circulating 
Christian literature for children.; 
Free will offerings during the 
three day s will go to these pur- j  
poses.

Tuesday's program will begin at 
10 a m . Wednesday’s at 3 p. m 
and Thursday 's at 10 a. m. lea d 
ers for the three days, in order, 
will tie \!r> J. A Fussell, Mrs 
Charles Coates and Mrs Baseomb 
Cox.

COMPLETE > n  m

Mrs Eugene Slater completed 
her presentation of the study : 
course at the meeting of the Worn- ’ 
an'« Society for Christian Service 
at the Methodist Church Tuesday 
afternoon. The society discussed 
the various proposals for the basis 
o f lasting peace after the present 
world ronflict la c«neh> Jed

“ If More Old People
would use ADLEKIKA they would 
feel better I'm 70 and ha\e had 
it on hand f«-r 14 years” il M 
So Dak ) For (JL'H'K bowel action 
and relief from bloating gas. try 
ADI.KKIKA today Ozona Drug 
Store, and Smith Drug Store. Tl-16

El Paso Legion Pott 
To Contact Boy» Of 

Army At Fort Bliss

‘Seeing’ London TOURISTS INJURED

E D M
OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

IS YEARS IN SAN ANGELO
Phone 53S4

O ffice Hours: M  s  ( p a

ROBERT M \SSIE t 1WPANY 
Phone 4-444 Day or Night 

San Angelo, Texas

i “ lf the young men of your coun
ty are w ith the Army at Fort Bliss, 
and they are not writing to their 

parents regularly, and their par
ents 1eel any concern about them, 

1 please have them drop a card or 
letter to Samuel K Wasaff. Judge 

i Advocate, Post 36. American Le
gion, El Puso, Texas, and he will 
establish contact for them,”

This is the invitation in a let
ter from the El Paso American 
Legion Post, written by Post Com
mander H. H. Hooper. and receiv
ed this week by the Crockett Coun
ty Selective Service Board.

“ This service is w ithout costs or 
charge by any of us, and is living 

! carried on under the auspices of 
this post," the letter continued 
"Mr. W asaff has been doing won
derful work for the American l-e- 
gion here, and he has volunteered 
his services."

Lions Nose Out—
(Continued from Page One)

the coveted pay stri|>e. But near 
the close o f the second quarter, 
Tom Ed Montgomery, substituted 
for Boochie Coates, who had been 
shifted to the backlield, and on the 
first play shot a pass to Mustard 
Williams behind the goal line for 
a touchdown. Bud Cox had easy 
sailing to carry the ball through 
the line for the extra |«>int.

Although the scoring showed 
but a touchdown difference in the 
teams, local fans were agreed that 
had the game l**en played under 
the natural light of old Sol and had 

1 the grass been a little less water
logged. the score would have been 
at least three more touchdowns 
for the lixals. The power was 
there in the line, the backfield 
maintained its s[>eed and hard run
ning tactics, but the slippery ball 
and the uncertain light ruled out 
tho-.. laterals that have been so 
effective as ground gainers for 
the Lions all season.

Delegates Report—
(Continued from Page One)

«t the Friday morning session, will 
be given to the local club in the re
ports of Mrs Baker and Mrs, Han
nah at the meeting next Monday*.

The district convention complet
ed a series of Music Federation 
«oticlaves which ln-gan at Cincin- 
nati, Ohio, w ith the National Board 
meeting September 10-13; then at 
Corsicana, Texas, with the State 
Board meeting Oct. 10-11. The 
State Convention of the Texas 
Federation o f Music Clubs will be 
held m Temple April 15-18.

The National Federation presi
dent is Mrs. Guy P Gannett. Port
land. Maine, the state president, 
Mr- K I end land o f Temple; 
and the Sixth Distrirt president, 
Mrs 1 B Horton of San Angelo.

District officers present at the 
Swt *-twater meeting were the pres
ident. Mr- Horton, Mrs. Ina Woo
ten Jones. Abilene, treasurer; Mrs. 
Sam M»< ollum, Brady, vice presi
dent, Mr« Alex S|>ear», Cisco, re- 
urd ing secretary; Mrs. W. Galle- 
more, San Angelo, corresponding 
secretary. Mrs. John Perry, Sweet 
water, parliamentarian; Mrs. J. M. 
Perkins, Eastland, historian, Mrs 
T Wade Hedrick. Abilene, auditor, 
and Mr« Grafton Broyle, San An
gelo, junior counsellor.

Classified ads get results— try one

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Waite of San 
Francisco, Calif., received treat
ment here Friday for injuries suf
fered when their car overturned 
on the highway about 8 miles west 
of Ozona. Mr. and Mrs Waite 
were not seriously hurt. Their 
car. which turned over three times, 
was badly damaged.

New Radio For Um  
In School Clai

Pretty Kathleen Harriman. daugh
ter of H. Averell llarriman. head 
of the l'. S. lead-lease war mission 
in Moscow, is being shown the 
sights of London by a steel helnirt- 
ed policeman, who seems to be en
joying the “job" to the utmost.*

Delinquent Tax 
Penalty, Interest 

Added November 1

Crockett County taxpayers 
who««- taxes are delinquent for 
11)31) and prior years are reminded 
that interest and |>enalty on sueh 
delinquent taxes will be applied 
November 1.

Under a special state law, pen
alty and interest charges on all 

(delinquent amounts for tax prior 
to 11*4<i «re remitted if the full 
anp>unt of the delinquency is paid 
before November 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Phillips. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Friend. Jr., and 
Butl Kincaid were in Fort Worth 
Saturday to witness the T. C. U.- 
A. & M. football game.

Mrs. Oscar Kost ami Shirley, 
and Miss Dollye Coates returned 
last week from a visit in San An
tonio.

It is easier to kccs 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to moke bad e '  C ‘  

better!

OTIS L . P A R R *
O P T O M M K IS T  

i  W Iteaaregsrd HUI *00 
Si b  Angele

CLASSIFIED ADS
SOME splendid bargains in used 
pianos. You can still take advan-1 
tage of the old prices and save the 
Federal Tax of 10*', on these bar
gains if you act quickly. For full 
information write G. G. DuHus. 
JOSKE’S MUSIC CENTER. 28-3U j

A new radio has been installed
in the high school for use o f 
classes in civics and world history. 

The classes are studying world
events and particularly the hia- 
tory-making events o f the present 
day and news reports are heard 
during class sessions over the
radio.

Mrs. B. B. Ingham has returned
after a month's tour o f the north
west states anil Canada. Mrs 

i Ingham accompanied her daugh-

THURSDAY, OCTOHUt

ter, Betty Jane, to Columbia
where ahe re-entered 8tei> 
College, and then went w,th 
non-in-law and daughter. Mr 
Mra. Bill Littleton, to Mary*«
Ohio, where Mr. Littleton arr 
ed to take over the Secretary 
of the American Kamb« 
Sheep Breeders Association f 
Mrs. Dwight Lincoln. snr#( 
since the death of her hu»b#n

Mr. and Mrs. C. \\ Taliaf  ̂
returned Saturday from Ivtn 
Mich., where they visited the p 
urd factory and brought buck 
o f the new Packard Clipper». 
Taliaferro is local Packard

I

TOUT
(•Sweet Butane)

10c Gallon

PHONE 2 0 0

OMER F. OATHOUT

C r o c k e tt  T a x —
(Continued from Page One)

will be charged with a total tax 
bill o f $158.175. state, county and 
school levies. This potential col
lection is based on a total rate of 
$2 47, of w hich $1 17 is county and 

] 72 schools.
Tax collections ure going over 

the counter in the collector’s office 
at a rapid clip since opening of « 
the tax paying period October 1. 
Another record payment for the! 
month of October is being antici- ! 
pated by the collector’s o ffice  by ; 
reason o f the discount rates o ffer-1 
ed again this year for prompt pay
ments.

Under the discount system, made 
possible through legislative act 
so far as the state is concerned 
and joined by the county through 
a resolution of the Commissioners 
Court, a 3 per cent discount is giv
en on tax payments made during 
the month of October. Two per 
cent discount is allowed on pay-1 
ments made in November and tine 1 
per cent for payment in December. 
Payment must be made by Febru- j 
ary 1 or become delinquent 

- ..... —  ■ , .
Littleton Opens 

Headquarters For 
Rambouillet Assn.

PARKER’S
GROCERY &  MARKET

Pay Cash Sc Pay Less 

Fri. - Sat. Specials
OCTOBER 24 - 25

HIGHW AY 27 EAST OF 
JOHNSON DRAW BBIlx.F

WALNUTS NEW FALL 
CROP

No. 1 Colorado

Spuds
CABBAGE 
O K R A  i  

BANANAS

FIRM
GREEN

RESI!
ÏREEN

M A R T I N S

PHENOTHIAZINE
Drench for stomach worms and nodular 

worms in sheep and tfoats.

"Formula 67'
The effective screw worm smear kills 

worms, heals, repeals flies.

Ozona Drug Store
( 'rockett County Headquarter«« for Live»!nek Remedie« 

"JUST A LITTLE BETTER SERVICE**

San Angelo Time«
Setting up of o ff ires for the 

American Rambouillet Breeders' 
Association started in the old 
Guaranty Bank building at Chad- 

, bourne ami Twohig Monday under 
the direction of Bill Littleton, an- 
nociation secretary, who Hrrned 
here from Ohio.

The necretary, selected at the an
nual meeting of the association 
during the summer here, has been 
in Marysville, <)., during the last 
month studying the recording pro
cedure of the retiring secretary, 
Mr« Dwight Unroln, who had 
served in the o ffice  since her hus
band's death several year* ago. 
Mr* Lincoln had hoped to come to 
Texas for a brief visit but wa* un
able to make the trip bet-sure of 
ill health.

Office records and supplie* were 
ex|**cted to arrive here today by 
truck. Littleton said. He will form 
hi* staff and complete the job of 
setting up the offices during the 
week

It is the task of the office to 
keep a registry of the Rambouillet 
breed in America and to furnish 

¡record* and papers for owners 
j Mi Littleton has been in Ohio 
getting acquainted with the regis
try and office procedure, and is 
here now ready to get acquainted 
with the breeders and their in
dustry. He already has back
ground. however, by virtue of hia 
years of work with the tax office 
and in the bank at Ozona

Lb. 23c
10 Lbs.

25c
Lb. 3c 

2 Lbs. 15c 
7,N7 D oz.ISc 

PUMPKIN 19c
d a t e s  : : r , ; ' Rï_Pkg. ioc
Pineapple Juice 29c
Grapefruit

Juice

FRESH EGGS Doz. 35s
Texas 220 Size Doz.

Oranges 19c
Grapefruit;6,*™ 6forl9c 
APPLES J ™ »  Doz. 19c
PEACHESPAUKEDIN SYRUP 

NO. 1 CAN 10c

3 No. 2 Cans

23c
Asparagus Tips, Can 15c 
Post Toasties, 2 Boxes 19c 
WAX PAPER ¡ S  15c 
Fig Newtons, 1 Lb. Pkg. 15c 
VINEGAR
Lark 24 Lb. Sack

Flour Ufa

PEAS BLAUKEYED 3 Cans 25c
G R E E N S r ^ ^ TUKS,”25c
Asst. Flavors 3  Boxes

JELLO  _  17c
Black Pepper ^  14c
Flavoring ) ,7"sl'IAe 9c
Vanilla : ™ A,T 49c 
Cocoanut, 1 Lb. Pkg. 21c 
SYRUP ^  y2 Gal. 31c 
Spaghetti“ .... .  21c
Aunt Jemima

FLOUR
48 Lb. Sack . .

24 Lb. Sack

Q T V  k Y  b o u n d , l o in  o r
*  sànwIV TIRINE

ROAST

BACON
ROUND
RONE

Sliced
Lb.

Lb.25c

r M o d a n i  M a r k o «  —
Lb. 33c PORK CHOPSSaT U ). 29c

ROAST îr  21c
Ground Meat. Pound 19c

NO. I
m  A . GANDY’S PORK

Dry Salt, Lb. 15c Butter, Lb. 38c Sa«*sge,Lb.19c8av : "! raw It tn the Stockman.” I

* -t’& Æ


